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rising demnand. But il is the low state of the
Fuîtd at ail times that inakes even any dirn-
inulion, heowever small, te be deplored. It
is its chronic conditiùn. whîch le after ail
the evil and the danger. That is sucb that
the ab-stîaction of evè n the smaflest coin can
iii be spared, and mnakes one fear ilat, the
tide being turned, though, the first recedingt
wawe be smail, yet il may be foiiowed by
another and aniother stili, tli the issue be fa-
tal, and the rnajority of our ministry be ieft
high and dry upon adeserted beach. When
the boat's edge is aireadydown to the water'e
brink, the sinaliest wave niay sink il. A
singie drop makes a full cup mun over, and
il is the iast clone that kilis the camei. Let
us seriously think of this miserable pittance
when offered, as in many cases it is, as the
only provision for theinseives and families
to the ministers of the Free Churcb, ail of
whoim are educated men-educated at great
cot-at a cost which weuld be a large capi-
tal, if embarked ini business--ail of whom
muet appear as gentlemen and mingie
with gentlemen, and mnany of whom have
long known the substantial ceinforts, if I
rnight net may the modest elegancies, of the
country manse. Why, Sir, it is flot merely
far beneathi w'hat is received by such persens
as railway cierks in the present state of the
labour market, but even beneath what the
family of one of the better sort cf mechanios
wiii bring inte the common store; and that
net in Australia, merely, where any day-la-
bourer can realize in the year what would
look a fortune by the side of our dividend,
but in this country, tee, in sncb places as
Manchester, for instance, where in -a cotton
mill one man was lateiv pointed out te nie,
Who, with hie family, was drawing nearly
£300 a-year; or Hawick, where, I arn given

'te undersîand, there are similar instances of
families bringiig in their £100 and £150.
1'40w, in centrast wîth Ibis, there were lately
at leat-there are stili, 1 believe--43O min-isters in the Free Churcb-aii ef thein ed u-cated men, ail ef themn frein their position
compelled te live as gentlemen (Ie, many of
thein with families te suppot-thie whole of
whiose income (tees net amount te £150!
Many of thera bave net nearly this surn,
these being the wealthier bretbren of Ibis
poor guild. Eighty of thein are under £140
-seventy of them under £130. Net a few
-nay a great number-are doemned te clean-
neas of teeth and the simple dividend, which,
deducting the Widows' Fund, juet leaves
£113 a-year fer the subsistence of thein-
selves and families! But take the larger sum
-the £150. Even thiL; 8um woulîl to ihern
be much if il were ail availabie te the prop-
eF purpeses of life. But frein it many de-
ductions must ho made before it can go te
teed the meutb, or clethe the back, or edu-
cale the child, cover the table, or kindie the
fire of the manse. Maîy Disruption minis-
tors liad îti their fermer state cffected a life
insurance. Ail they have paid for years for
ibis muset ier be forfeited, or ont of their
£150 must go sernie £20 or £30. '[len
Cernes Mr. Giadstone, and Ibiq year takes
freri the litIle store another £7or £8. Next
are the assessed taxes, £2 or £3; poor-rates,
say between £4 anîd £5 ; prison dues run
away with somnelhing more. If lthe unhap-
py mri who ie underg-ýoing ie procees of ex-
baustion l ive in a bu rgh, be must pay another
peun(t or more for cieaning and lighting tlie
streets. If lie lias a garden, ani net able te
t1ress il himself, it may cost hum annualiy
eorne £5 or £6 more. If be bas insured bis

furniture, wbich, like a wise mnan, be wiil
have done, that is another poumd or more
away. Above al], if hie congregation are
scattered over a wide district of country, coe
of them four, six, eight, er even ten and
tweive miles distant, lie muet kteep a her-se,
auJ that herse, il ie usnaliy computed, cannot
be kept for much less titan £20. Atthis rate
of exhaustion, what je te be left for the sup-
port of himself and family ? When ail] these
harpies bave pillaged the store, eut of the
£150, £130, £115 xvhat remains for the
subsistence oftlie humait animais ? Noihing
bas a more direct and powerful tendency ini
the way of unspiritualizing a rriistry, anti
of giving them the habits et more werldly
m'e~n, than te put tlîem mbt a clate where se
mucb of their thoughtc mumt necessarily be
occnpied frein day te day about the means
of their livelihood, where such anxieuscare,
and rigîd economy and perpetual calcula-
tien are necessary te keep fTee frein debî.
And besides titis effect on their personai
character consider how it cripples thern as
profeesonal men. It preveits them frein
obîaining the impiemente of tb eir profession,
the touIs with whicli they muet work. How
can the country brethren ebtain even the
cheapest bocks of their professional litera-
ture ? In a day like Ibis oid theolegy and
eld apologetice wili net de. Ail the forine
of errer and infidelily are, by means of cheap
periodical publications, creepiug int the
quîetesl and remotest even of ur ceuntry
parishes. How je the peor ceuntry minis-
ter, having accese to no public libmaries like
bis brethien in towu, ever te purchase the
books in whîcb these ferme of errer are met
and exposed ? And what is te be the effect
on hie ministry if they aie net met, if hie
people see him aiways fighting wvith the
enemies and objections of a lormer day,
mere spectres new, and ieaving the present
enes unneticed? or how fatal muet 1e the
censequences if numbers in his congregatien
outstrip hum in hie ewn profeesional field ?
We have heard a great deal in this Assem-
bly about the biessing cf Ged being enly te
be expected at Home in counedtien with great
and extensive eflorts Abroad in I-is set-vice.
Oue would fancy, [romn the habit of speech
which bas become common amongst us,
that that bieseîng ià in a manuer tied togreat
and splendid lhings-that the foreignm service
esqpecially liad acquired a kind of monopel

fi,-hat it, and il alonte, had Silsorneh ew
acquired the power of sbutling and epening
the windows of ileaven. Lt je soinewbat
daugerous for a Cburch te ho always prein-
ising herseif the blessing cf God because
of the magnitudc of ber outward exoîtions,
ospecialiy takea in conuection with the
fact that she is at the. very time mourn-
ing over lier internai. deadnesç, and min-
isters nover meet withouî confessing te
eacb other and lamentirîg the barrennees
which, they feei within and sce ail around
tbem. A Church, when she is dead at
the heart, and leatit likeiy te ebtain the
Divine blessing, when she je sadly want-
ing in spiritual life, in strong living failli,
in scriptural eimplicity, in buinility, meek-
noe, chariîy, brotherly love,-wbeni she
is overrun with a prend, bitter, sectarian,
vain-glorieus spiritî,-even. when in this
state, and ail the more 0o1 tii accounit, she
may, under the influence cf mere oxcilement
or sectarian vaniîy or aniy other of the prin-
ciples which are rife in unr failen nature, be
making the greateet externiai efforts, bo fill-
ing the worid with the farre cf ber'doings.

1 think, witb ail tbe laudatione hcctowed en
our mighty deinge, il were weil for uis te
keep this cautien in viow. At ail evetîts
there je one thing about which there cari be
no différence of opinion, but whîch. is verv
apt te be overlcoked, that neo biessirig frotîn
0o1 Hiai is te be expected where lthe princi-
pies of moraiil 'y are out carried eut imite prac-
lice, whe.re, whien mercy is exercised, com-
mon justice is trarnpied undor foot. What
cenfe.sodly exists te se great an extefit in
other Churchos, as "4The Autobiogrýaphy cf
a Diseuting Miitr shows with such
striking power and talent, mnay have sornie
place even in eur own Church, and may be
the secret cause of corne cf ur troubles.
The goodly vessel, lately delacbed fr0171 lier
meoringe beside the State, has long ag,,o un-
furled ail ber canvas. She je maîîned hy
a cempetent crew,-the winids of heaven ex-
pand ber sails,-yet she makes ne way
acrose the waters,-ne snicl way at least as
might ho heped for. Might not the peeple
new hegin te inquire, whether t ho removai
be not with them 7-w hether a mniserably
untlerpaid and poverty-stricken minictry be
net after ail] the anchor at the bottomn ef the
cea which. keepe hem fixed and. retionioss
upen ils surface. We are told, indeed, that
there is ne antagenisin amcng duties, arnd
lhat il is as muc h a commanded duty te send
thme Gospel te the heatiien as il is Ie main-
tain the minietry at Honte ; and the passage
is immediately quoted, as if il settled lhe
whoie malter, "lGo, preach the Gospel Io ail
nation5s." But 1 maintain lit, wille Ihero
is ne antagenisin, there je an order amonget
duties. For example, te pay debt and te
give chat'ity are both, dulies, but they are net
of the came order,-the cite lias a place be-
fore the other. A man is boundl te pay hie
debte before be lavish chartiies. le India
Il aIl[ nations" any more than Scetland is 7
it is but oe of the nations ; is net the latter

jusi anoîher? Are not lthe people in the oiie
nation, tilI grade Ieuch their hearts, as reaiily
heathen in the eye of God, under ail] Ieir
forms, as the people in the other amid ail
their pollutions ? Nay, if there ho any dif-
ference in the twe cases as to l'le btaiug cf
Ibis text upon thein, the advanîage is al[
with the inisters aI Home. Tbey moire fitliy
and directly obey il than even ur excellent

mnîsinaresthemselves. These go forth,
net so, much te preacb the Gospel as te pro-
pare for ils preaching, te maise tnp those who
may. May God multiplv their success in
tbis direction a thonlsandold, and may the
native couverts who are fltted np for tbe
bigh. work ne more be called te consume
their lime and strength in schools, but be
sent exclncively, like the firet aposties, te
preach tbe Gospel amengy ail the îowns and
villages of their native land. This is jutlS
wbat the ministers atlHilme are directly and
conslantiy doing, doing from day te day
and frm Sabbaîh te Sabbath. l je a great
mission, seven cr eight hundred slrong(, sent
te those who are practically heatheit anid
wvlo are in numter theusands upon thons-
ands,-cent sinîply te preacb the Gospel. For
Ibis luigb end is the Sustentation Fund. if
there be one s'chemne in ail lthe Chiurcli de-
veted purelv and excinciveiy to the acccrni-
plisbment of the Divine commission, "lGo
pmeacb the Gospel," il is this. And, were il

1ever remembered that by me ans of il ihat
Gospel is evcmy Sabbath. proclanned hy near
eighylt hundred mniistiers te thousanids uponi
thousande of immtmal seuls, il wornld neyer
bo depreciaîcd or lightly epoken cf when set
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